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Hattle Edwards. FROM HOT SPRINGSnight with the Miss Lela Johnson has oeen ui torFute, spent Sunuay

Parker girls. a few days, but Is better now.What Will Miss Viola AUman waa Dinaimg
wheat Monday.

iMt. Willie and uiaua rams, mi.From Walnut Creek

Last Saturday and Sunday .vere

Middle Life
Troublesuou Charlie Haney and Uarl Burneu

practiced quartet singing in the
home of Miss Ethel Johnson Saturour regular meeting days. Rev. N.

H. Gniffin preached a wonderful ser-

mon. . ...
day night.uu We are having some gooa snmwvrsfit ...?rs. w Mr. Will Anderson was visums at this writing.

Mr. Waddell Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Crane was ine unmet

r..V... Dntininn SliniiaV.truest 01 1V11SS .

Mrs. Frank Robertson of Asheville
spent several days in Hot Springs
vith her cousin, Miss" Mary Robert-

son.
Mr. and Mrs, Dockery and little

son, Bobby, and little Miss Byrd of
Asheville are guests of Mrs. Dock-ery- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garenflo.
Mr. Joseph Lawson, 'prominent

mercantile baron' was in Hot Springs
Monday, June 24th.

A party was given Friday night by
Miss Margaret Lippard in honor of
AMss Delia Chestnut, iwho is the
guest of Mrs. Chas. Burgin. Bridge
was played by the older ones while
the younger set enjoyed dancing on
the veranda. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, assisted
by several of the ladies.

Miss Lyta Brooks spent Friday m
Marshall.

Mr. W. R. Ellerson of Hayesville
n Hot SDrimra last week and he

Mr. Maco nanin wa n..

"About twenty years
ago, my health was
very bad," says Mrs.
Mat Howard, of Ter-

rell, Texas. 1 wl
passing through ft

critical time in my Ufa,
and I suffered a great
deal I was not 'at all
strong, and my nerves

all upset had
Sot flashes, and aome- -

From TRUST
Mr. Solomon Plemmons visited our

S. S. Sunday. Wl were glad to
ha,ve him with us and hope he will

of Mr. Abner Wild bunaay.

come again.

Mr. David Wild spent oiuiu,
night with Mrs. Vashtie Ball.

Mr. Nathaniel Haynes passed thru
this section Tuesday.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Reece of ood-fi- n

soent Saturday night with Mr.

and Mrs. James Reece.'J times 'would get suddenly jto

Mrs. Ellen f reeman ana auuKinei,
Pauline, Misses Ruth and Iona Davis
took dinner at the home of Mr. and
riW. Wesley Price Sunday.

Mr. Bailey Price, Misses Alice and
Bonnie Price spent Saturday nite at
t,o linmo nf Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

MOST people know this absolute
antidote for pain, but are you careful
to say Bayer when you buy it? And
do you always give a glance to see
Bayer . on the box and the word
genuint printed in red? It isn't the
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A
drugstore always has Bayer, with the
proven directions tucked m every box;

faint I could not nana up. My
head would whirl, and I could
not see a thing. I would have to
lie down for hours at ft

"I improved so much after I
had taken Cardui for ft while, I
continued the medicine for tome

Plemmons.
Mr. Walter Nash and Jerome Al-

lison passed through this section
Saturday.

Mr. Frank Davis, Misses Carrie,

returned to his work in Hayesville
Monday and Mrs. Ellerson accomp-
anied him and plans to spend several
weeks there.

r MtClm-- nf ' Wnlmit. was a

Mias Evelyn Keece was vi,un
Miss Ola and Annie Wallin Sunday.

Miss Glen and Nepel Ramsey were
visiting Agnes Reece Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Reece spent Friday

night with Mrs. Tom Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Banks ere

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ball
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Verna Crane and Mr. Glover

West went to Davis Chapel Sunday

afternoon.
Mrs. Emeline Reece was visiting

Mrs. Jonah Reeoe Sunday.

a. i Tholmn. and Nellie uavis

When or
Children Cry

for It
There is hardly a household that hasnt

heard of Caatoria! At least five million
homes are never without it. If there are

thildren in your family, there's almost
lafly need of Ha comfort. Aud any night
bay find you very thankful there's a
Lottie in the house. Just a few drops,

iuis. v . , ,
months, untu I baa passeo. me
critical period. Since theny I
have given Cardui to my nve
daughter.. . AU of thana

visiting at the home of Mr. and business visitor here last Fridayiere Tho R. C. Buauo Lime Co.. a m--ifja WmIcv Price Sunday afternoon,
continued tne use 01 u
a.mtr iwtma. We have all been
better tor having taken tU".

ill Aanlrln Is
tti trad mart of
D. ... lllMflfftVMHslpt Women to lUtSSH
t ltoaoiMel4tstC sf isUwUeseU

vision of the American Agricultural
Chemical Co., has been sold to a firm
tin Mascot, Tenn. The Mascot firm'
plans to dismantle the plant soon
and move it to Mascot. This is a se-

vere blow to Hot Springs as it takes
ajway the town's largest pay roll.

Mr. Porter of. Greensboro, N. C,
was in town last week on business.

Mrs. Lon Brooks and son, Jr.,
spent the week-en- d with her home-fol- ks

near White Pine.
Mr. and Mrs. M'alone of Green-

ville. S. C, and Mrs. Gamtoel of Spar-
tanburg were guests Monday night
of the later's brother, Mr. Crit Sta-

nley.
Mrs. N. J. Lance fell and has a

badly sprained shoulder.
Mrs. Rhodes and little son, George

returned home Monday night fifom
South Carolina and her mother came

Jtfessrs. Craig Gardner and Hay-de-n

Roberts were horseback riding
Monday.

Miss Larnie Price spent Saturday
nite with Miss Grace Plemmons.

Mr. Roy Caldwell was in this sec-

tion Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis twere

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. P. Freeman Sunday.

From SANDY MUSH

Mrs. Mont Hannah is recovering
rapidly from her illness.

Mr. Gordon Garrett was busy haul-

ing logs Thursday.
jMr. T. T. King caught a large rat-

tlesnake Friday. The snake had 12

rattles.
Mr. Hillard Coffey of New Found

take Thedford's tor
A.n.tion. Indlmstion and BU1- -

From BUCKNER
to report that Mr

We are sorry
Charlie Duck, who has been ill for
some time, isn't showing much im- -

PrMremBunvan Beaver is very busy

rePMar?IoscoehHensley I. spending .
few days in Asheville with relatives.

Mrs. Bill Robmson was the guest

of Mrs. Mary Ann Rice Sunday.
Mr. Willie Briggs has purchased a

nel.v Chevrolet car.
Mr Charlie Chandler from Mars

Hill is spending a few days with his

sister, Mrs. Fred Briggs.

ind that colic or constipation is relieved;

W diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro-

duct; a baby reuedy meant for young

Wka. Castoria is about the only thing
on have ever heard doc rs advise giv-E- g

to infants. Stronger medicines are
amnions to a tiny baby, however

termless thay nay "be to grown-up- s.

fioed old Castoria I Remember the nam,
sad remember to bur it It may spare
Em t sleepless, anxious night. It a
phrayt ready, always safe to use; la
MBergencies, or for everyday eibnr U
Anv hour of the day or night that Bwy
seeomes fretful, or restless. Oastorla wm

swver more popular with mothers than U
today. Every druggist has it.

ansniss owr i " flfi
mmmmimm

THE SOUL SHALL AWAKE
By Mafra English ,

Some day your sleeping soul shall

Shall put away the futile thing that
Make the man but clay,
The earth, but earth,
And tak'e the things God-giva- n,

MRS. MOLLIE GOSNELL IS DEAD

N.m,. Mollis Cornell, of Belva,
! with her and will spend qudte a whileon Sandy Mush saturaay mom- -

wasC, died at her home June 19, 1929.
She was born May 16, 1866 not far
from the old home where she spent

.And know their worth,ing.
Fred Hannah and two chil- -

Mrs.
most of her life, bhe leit to moui. , m Rub Hannah were
fv,; We n hushana. nve sons an

here.
Mesdames W. T. Davis, Jared,

Margaret Bryant, G. W. Corbett, O.
S. Brooks and Miss Maude Corbett
all attended the contest and picnic
held in Marshall Tuesday.

Mrs. R. O'dell left Wednesday
night for Cincinnati. Ohio, to spend
Ho months. Her health hasn't been
so good so we hope the trip will help
her.

Reduced Round Trip
Excursion Fares

via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILROAD
and connection

Week-en- d Fare To Norfolk Southern

Retort. Friday and Saturday of
u .....L ..ntil October 6th

ROARING FORK

The things that make earth heaven.

Some h6ur you shall hold these things
dearer,

Just peace, not power,
Not crowds, but someone near
A yellow fio)wer will cherish more
Than something man has gilded,
And your own door, than towers by

strangers builded.

Sometime these things you will es-

teem:
A son, a rime, perhaps a painter's

r

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duckett call-

ed on Mrs. Duckett's parents Friday.
Mr. F. L. Surrett had his work

hands very busy hoeing corn last

W6Miss Thelma Duckett of Wilier
her friends inCreek was visiting

Roberson Cove Saturday.
Mr Edd Ward and two children,

Glinn and Reva, and Miss Mayme

Surrett took dinner Sunday at the
-- r aj. on IYs. T. T. Kme.

a daughter besides many relatives
and friends. Mrs. Gosnell was for
manv years a member of the Presby-

terian church. Thru it her children
received most of their religious train-

ing as well as their education. There
are manv things that could be said

of Mrs. Gosnell that could be said of
all the rest of us. But there are a
few things in which she was so un-

usual that it oupcht to be remembered
.vith reverence. She had the true

Cleophas, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves, shot and
killed Rubv Shetley, cacii " " ....... .

,mMr nf Mr. and Mrs. Nick Shet- - t

c .... to Norfolk Southern

DR. HUTCIIINS AT
dream,

Your soul will climb out of its clayspirit of motherhood wnicn u ""- -
i nome ui - - , ... - T,0

Miss Ruby Hannan aim ii

ley. Why the child was killed is un- -
( Re,ori, Sunday till September lt

known for there were just the two Summer Excur.ion Fare All Re.ort
children present. The deceased is ( Unt;j September 30th
survived bv her father and mother Ni Bra Falls Excurion once a week
and .several brothers and sisters. , junE 20th to OCTOBER 2nd
The bereaved have our greatest sym- - jersey Coat Reort once a week
pathy. I June 18th to September 18th

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woody and 0.Sept 1,1929
family spent Saturday night with Mr. .

enea a mue is aisu luc -- . ; The God was no tmistaken
Who knew some dayChristianity. For it must be re- -

; Hawkins were the pleasant guests ot

Your soul would yet awaken.niemceren tn;u 'i ! j jss uever mciiawcu -
Christianity who said: "Blessed are
the meek." '"Resist not him tha tis , Mr and Mrs- - Fred Hannah and
vil." "Give to him that asketh thee. ; -- .:, and Miss Annie Hawkins took TAXI SERVICE

MARS HILL

To Open Dental Office
Two Days In Week
Over George &
Whitaker's Store

Open and closed cars. Better servDECORATION SERVICES Mr. and Mrs.Sunday withIf anv man would take thy coat giv rice. Prices are rignc none,
v,: tv, mat nl?o." "He that abSseth' write or telegraphRichard Duckett.

j W A. Kinjr andi,;Col W11 hp pxalted.'" and. "IfThere will be a decoration at the
Ramsey Cemtery Sunday afternoon, .... . . ( ' i. I l .

out moioiinsanv ot you wouiu ue iwc Kibi (daughter wereEverybody S. B. FERGUSON
Phone 58.tf.

J. N. Parker.
Misses Carolina Parker, Louetta

Payne, Ora Blankenship, Isabel Kent
Messrs. Oscar Blankenship, Irvin and
Eleanor Kent enjoyed some phono-

graph music at the home of Mr. and
Mr.-- . Bill Swiney Sundya; also Miss-

es Helen and Delia Wyatt, Messrs.
Homer Lamb, Dd.vey Forrester and
Furman Davis were present.

Mrs. Marv Ann Stevenson visited

July 7, at 2:00 o'clock,
come and bring flowers.

all let him be the servant 01 au. morning.
These teachings Mrs. Gosnell exempli- - Misg Rochei West and Sue Reeves

fled to a remarkable de3ree. She f Ljttl Sand.. spent the week-en- d

was unagg3Sf;ve, untvuiiiuis, visitine inenasjiiiu 1Civ.v, LYRICS OF LIFE
By Mafra EnglishShe recog- -

uiiiiB a"" w.- .- (place. , , , Oatnr.no.

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY
beginning

APRIL 17 & 18, 1929

nizrd many Iaims upon ner anu . M Ed(j wara naa cuii""j
Above you angry mountains toss,

CARL R. STUART
Attorney at Law

Office Over Citixens Bank

Marshall, N. C.

asked little'.serted 1.0 righj. bne d.v Richard Duckett andf .L. IJ A vq if oil aha hfld. . J01 me wuiiu niiu fta.c Mr. anu , . Vl
Their heads, and there are streams

to cross,
And sometimes it's the crooked trail,it is easy to n"; r Muss KUDy --

Ki
imposed upon but never imposing on home of mr. and Mrs. i. i. iuk

The tjiiwrled wood, the windy gale:

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wy--

att .Saturday for the first time in
twenty years. j

Miss Althea Wyatt of Hot Springs j

spent Sunday night with her aunt, ;

Mrs. Melvin Wyatt. t
!

Mr. Fate Wody spent Saturday j

night with the Kent boys. j

others. That is the seinsnness 01 SunQay afternoon,. . ,1 11 f visit-- And then yon come to some low plainWILL BE AT MY OFFICE INMiss Annie uawKins vmotherhood. Her spirit was iiKe a
healing halm after a contact with
this
shouldering s, under- -

ing Wednesday.
S. S. Sun

There were 116 out for
No tree, no torook, no mountain cnain,
No hill to climb, no dip no raise,
And know the time of desert days.

FROM TENNEL1NA, N. C.

The farmers of this place are get-

ting along fine with their crops. Most
everyone is ready to lay by their corn.

. We are having a good singing and
' of this nlare.

day. j Wnrrv Green of
inHiistrious veneration. It was like

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Brown naa as
their dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Mel-

vin Payne and baby, Isabel Payne,
Alma Haeans, Misses Carolina and

Mr. anu - , !.,

an elusive fragrance from a begone- - ABheville spent the week-en- d wun But sometime sitting by your fire,

MARSHALL ON OTHER
DAYS

J. H. HUTCHINS,

Dentist

fr"""j JL w.,iV Surrett. fFor so the wonder Iwill retire,)
When hands grow heavy, limbs grow(piajei Hied...,,Maererie Parker, and Gertie Woody.

Thp ntticers caDtureu tuiumciMr. ana :wrs. itaipn cooper ana - ".. ,.,, i0(!t wpev lu,
(For so they do when men grow old,)

less hurried aee. It now lives in
heaven. It must not perish from the
earth lest the essence of Christianity
perish a th it.

FronT ALEXANDER
children returned to Roaring Fork at Bonnie nm i -

, , .T.i. j TKoir Vinvp cnt two in trie last xn.ee You will remember streams you crossSunday alter spenaing tne weeit-en- u nffi- -thank tneonH e want to ed.at Paint Rock.

MMr Edd Ward called on Mr. Joetab.. busi- -

rGSn'w'.ll. was the guest of

'Miss Lois Garrett Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Cox were at Chert-n- ut

Grove Sunday and Mr Coxde--

message to a large
Kvered a splendid
au,ence- - ,wn. for Mr. Millard

And heights you gained, and heights
you lost,

But seldom will your memory gaze,
Along the path of desert days.

Miss Louetta Payne had as her
supper guests Sunday night, Misses
Ora Blankenship, Isabel Kent, Messrs
Oscar Blankenship, Irvin and Elmer
Kent.

Miss Gertie Woody and brother,

From GRAND VIEW
As' the months pass on our Sunday

School and singing seems to be
each Sundav. How enjoy

cers for being so faithtul ana trying
to get rid of that wicked stuff. The

names of the officers who caught the
'
stills were Mr. Jim Myers. Will Law- -

' son and Tom Gowan.
There will be an ice cream supper

!at Antioch, Sat. June 22, for the ben-f- it

of the church.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Lamb and

v. Tnmnn S. C. were visit- -

Life has its rivers and its rills,
Its depths of sorrow, and its hills,
And oftentimes the heart complains,able it is to awake these gloriousP,emmonToxTear Spring Creek to

Sun-

day

churchGroveChestnutvisit the failed tobut. heto lead singing :

Our S. S. at French Broad is get-

ting along nicely. Saturday . and
Sunday wt: our preaj.iing days.
Rev. Everett Sprinkle preached us
three good sermons.

A singing convention was held in
the r. ;nch Broad High School build-
ing Sunday afecrnoon. ) heard
so:i:e good singing.

The French Broad singing class
went to ' the Elk Mountain Baptist
rhiircb and sanr Sunday night.

Sabbath mornings, and prepare our-nelvf- ia

to attend church and meet each For inland's peace and level plains,
But when old age may sit at last,other with a smile of greeting alterIlllflllCl JL . . . . , .

. ,ifflr m W7"W
And memory review the past,ng friends and relatives nere lasi a week's absence.

week. You will regrej; not harder ways

come.' we are er",..s
Grove church Sunday to

"ni' Everybody who wants to. hear
sineing, p ease be there.

with your news.
Come on Odessa,

Several from this place attendee,
Mr. Elbert Goode l.vas visiting tfir. But the lost hours oi aesert aays.singing at Mount Zion Sunday alter

Emmett Harkleroad Sunday. iMnn it waa enioveu uv au.
ATr niiffrvrri Fowler ot springMrs. John Gowan is making ner

DECORATIONCreek was the guest of Miss Viola a woman's smile bythis nlace.
Allman Sunday. teeth-ba- th may be artificial.Mr. and Mrs. Eunie VVya" Mr- - an.Q

We have prayer meetings at tnis
church on Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Each and every one is invit-

ed to attend, and help our meetings
to be Successful. .

There will be a decoration at thMiss Lillian rarr.sn spent ine uojMrs. Arthur Thomas, visited tneir
mother, Mrs. Alice Gowan here. Ramsev Cemetery Sunday, Julyat home Sunday, but motored to

SOUTHERN RAIL 10.29. at one-thirt- v o'clock. J!iVsirring bunday mgnt. j

bodv invited. Those having fiuendsMiss Texie Mctialiaira, (wno is at-

tending summer school at Asheville,
enent Saturday night and SundayFrom Azalea, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley and children

and relatives burisd there please see
that their graves are cleaned off.tnifli tlAfflfl nlk&.,. .V . - ,

Those visiting Miss fctnei jonnson
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Johnson, of Alexander, and Mrs.
Crough and her daughter, Nellie, of
Marshall. They had planned a pic-

nic lunch to be served at the Sulphur
Qr...;r,ra Knf ntl HCCOUnt of th TBin

m Ann Mrs. T. S. Nice returnea
attended the show at Asheville Sat-

urday night. ... .
home Sunday after visiting relatives
at Petersburg.

WAY SYSTEM

Southern Passenger
Train Schedules

For Marshall, N. C.

rimnflres Schedule

Mrs. Meadows was visiung in m
Mefwrs. Marvin ana unarne .ey

. . . -aciiiuii j ... i
Mrs. A. B. Pangle caiiea on nei of Long Branch were the dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winston
KivnHav.sister Mrs. z,acK i nomas cuuc

they could not go to the appointed
place, but the lunch was served in
the yard of her home, near the
spring. Everyone seemed to ; enjoy

AnitVior nirrm'c lunch was served

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Thomas motorea
WHAT DR. CALDWELL

LEARNED IN 47
YEARS PRACTICE

Mrs. Lillie Kector ana cnuaren oi
Craggy returned home Sunday afterto Shutin to visit Mrs. Thomas par-

ents, Saturday and returned Monday. Patient" t'5"' now du Ma,,h
fmfindmfir some time wun air. u

Au nf Mm Delia .11 AllAwlni
ATva J. R. Connor.Mr. Cecm.rameii ana hijsocb

tle Harkleroad, geneva Lamb from Parris' home by Mr. and Mrs. Wd-- . EFFECTIVE MAY 8

r.,fnr, Manv toot tires-- fCENTRAL TIMBJ u.a MiTinia Fmher and two cnll- -A physician watched the results of
, . ..' .M 1 f dien of West Asheville are visiting

vlntivM t this nlace. ' '
Marion called on Mrs. uonnie i mm
Wednesday- - morning. . ' onf anil airxnrojie nioved u. n u HimiiJ at 6:23 A. M.eonstipation lor l years, anu ukuevku

that no matter how careful people are of
their health, diet and exerciser constipa ially the good eats. " ,l No." 11 West Bound at Is25 P. M.

Mimes Nobu Minnie, and StellaMrs. Davis from ijemara a
a Week or two with, her daughter,

CONFIDENCE i
Did you ever stop to think
what an important part con-

fidence plays in the exami-

nation of eyes and the fitting
of proper; glasses?. TJhose
who have had us examine
their precious eyes and make
glasses know that all optical
work from this old establish- -

ed firm is dependable, our
prie.es consistent with quali-

ty work and eur eervice the
best. For better glasses,

tion will occur from time to time. Of i?i hail m their snests Sunday. Mr.Miss Nellie vrougn ana nr. v- - j0 27 West Bound at
Mr. N. V- - Price here. and Mrs. H. A, Reese na nr snoman jonnson motorea io u.. t

fiiiitlflw mf mm R.MnJ si fl:l A. M
nest importance, then, is how to treat
tt when it eomes. Dr. Caldwell always

; ""Ma in favor of cettins as close to nature
Mr. Henry Davis visit ec mr. jjuwier

Mrs. Kelly Kice ot wern AsneviM"-- ;
M! iiU Wehh of Dillingham, N,Worly Wednesday. Mr. and Mra. Albert.Johnson f1 No. 12- - East Bbuad at 12:23 P, JA.

Mrs. Crough motored to Marshwl Wo 1Q2 Eut Boad at 7:33 P. M.
C. has returned home utter visiting- as possible, hence his remedy. for eoasti

pation, knows, as Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp
Mr tut m mw,jieuiu.i.r

ed on her sister Mrs. Paul Case. : ' ' . . -- . rr tin 1Sunday afternoon. - . joTE-Marsha- U tint mae wew h sinter. Mm H. ft. nnetm ui
Mr. Krvin karris 18 CUICUIZ wni- - v i.i , -air. Harry Davis has a wpnaenui
Mr! Lee Carter U very'llL W. nnre. on. nor .

job iwnrkinj in the fine room. -It can not harm the systsm and is not
' habit formintr. fivruD Pepsin is pleasant- - hope for him a speedy recovery. J f lto seodio pnnsnoo

I bet tnt omce cat ur
himeelf in the shade. ' - J

i Misses ueneu ana ur nt"'";
were the guests of Misses Pansy and
Thelma McGallaird Sunday. - y

Mr mnA Mrs. J. G. Reese attended
mhm Maa ana nxnei jennsoa tM mat miuww.tasting, aad youngsters leva it. , ' r '

Dr. Caldwell did not - approve of
Jtmm4-t- mytA 1 1, 1 Ha AA Hlt Mr; McClure White motored to the AgraU for Urth-w-r Infer- -

singing, 81 ihia. Hiuuiimiin , , v- - preaching at Jupiter Free WiH Bap
tist Churcn aionqay nijcm- - ;

Mieve they were geed for anybody's
. kyetenv In a practice of '47 years he
, never saw any reason for their nae whem

Pymp Pepara will empty the bowels just
of NOTICE Ticket office doses t 4:00Mri; Delia Parris was the gnest

Mrs. Nancy Johnson Monday, twhile p. M. (Central Time). ' Passengers Mf: Everett 'iweea. oi uarsnaii,
M and Mrs. J. O. Reese were the.! i ... mfff it TKaI ti i

W. A. SAMS
Physician and Sursreon
Office Front Room Oyr
Citixn Bank.

tnere aaugniers """ uains evening trains win pieaae yut- -
tnck dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Carlie
firman SnndsT.

, M promptry. j - ' -
T)i nnt let I IT CO OV without

consult' ;

Dr. Charles H. Honess
v OPTOMETRIST SINCE ltOO

v No. 3 Flatiron Baildiaf,
Groond Floor

ASHEVILLE, N. C

ana uuian, wc.c '",' K chase tickets before that time.ifL J1 J WOOD. V. Pasa. Ag. dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. R. M.bcTR el nMvncant, Do set sit and dbpe,

rt go to the Rtamt droggwt and get
- of the genertms bottles f Dr. Cald- -

i's Sttxw Pwsin. or write "Syrup
Roese Sunday.Alice DBMOtr vac uj mow ' . w a

Mi Viririe White Visated Miss - , Ashevulo, n. C- -
i -

Ethel Johnson Saturday afternoon. ' O. S. BRADFORD, Agent, I An amhitioa to own a skyscraperIt's a peor Welsfe rarebit that does
not make you regret havinf formedfn," T-t- ,' 13, I?jntieD Illinois. Mrs. Mary Jane Ammons Ut . trWX V. C lis lofty ideal. jSindey n!s-fc- t wiih her st, - . 1. . five 1.- -4

, V its acquaintance.


